Appendix H
MONTGOMERY PRESBYTERIAN CAMP AND CONFERENCE CENTER
Montgomery continues to move forward with a dynamic Board and great staff. In the fall the Board had a
retreat where we focused on the future. The Thanksgiving pie sale was tremendous with 294 pies sold and
delivered. The Christmas Gala was a huge success with almost $30,000 in gross revenues. Winter camp under
the leadership of Roger Martin and Jimmy Steele was fantastic and the 29 youth who participated had a great
time.
We continue to work on improvements on all facilities. Cabin 5 was renovated early in the year by the St.
Giles church. Our staff did repair work on Cabin 7. Through the Gala, Cabin 2, Cabin 10 and the Live Oak
building have been renovated. We are beginning the renovation of Cabin 11 from the Gala donations. We
have replaced 3 septic systems and have upgraded the electric and septic for our RV parking area using PILP
funds. The outdoor chapel is in the process of being renovated. The work to restore and renovate
Montgomery continues every day. We welcome volunteer work crews especially on the 3rd Friday of each
month which is a designated workday.
We have an awesome Valentine's Day dinner planned. We are limiting to just 25 couples. This will feature a
6-course meal by our Chef Jared and a live band for an intimate evening to celebrate Valentine's Day. As this
is being written, there are still tickets available at $400 a couple.
Through a grant from the Presbytery, we are hosting a youth retreat on April 29-May 1 called "Light my Fire".
The retreat will feature Rev. Damon P. Williams and Paul Demer who were part of the 2021 Montreat stage
leadership. The cost is $125 which covers lodging and meals. As a bonus, for every 7 youth that a church
registers, one adult registration will be covered! Camp favorites such as high ropes, archery, climbing wall, and
campfire will be offered along with recreation that you won't want to miss!
Summer camp is just around the corner. We are in the process of hiring an interim program director and our
summer staff in partnership with the Presbytery. We are offering 6 fun and faith filled weeks of camp this
summer. We have some new and special camps this summer including Wild Water, Scuba, and our Night Owl
camp. The schedule is included in the addendum.
Lastly, we thank everyone for their support of Montgomery. Financially, In the past two years we have
essentially broken even and paid off about $108,000 of expenses incurred in 2019 including over $10,000 to
the Presbytery.
Tommy Lane & Alan Cummings

